FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
GEODRILL
G
ANNOUNC
CES ANNU
UAL AND S
SPECIAL M
MEETING R
RESULTS
TORONT
TO, ON – May
M 10, 2011 - Geodrill Limited
L
(“Geeodrill” or “tthe Companyy”) (TSX: G
GEO),

a leading
g West Africcan based drilling compaany, announnced the resuults of its Annnual and Sppecial
Meeting of Shareho
olders held yesterday, pursuant too the Notice of Meetinng and a P
Proxy
Statemen
nt mailed Ap
pril 12, 2011.
At the meeting, the Geodrill
G
sharreholders:


Eleccted all of th
he incumben
nts, namely David Harrper, John B
Bingham, Coolin Jones, A
Allen
Palm
miere, and Victoria
V
Prenttice to the Board of Direectors;



App
pointed Delo
oitte & Tou
uche LLP, Chartered
C
A
Accountants, as the new
w auditor oof the
Com
mpany and to
o authorize th
he Board of Directors too fix its remuuneration; annd



App
proved the Company’s
C
stock
s
option
n plan as seet forth in tthe managem
ment inform
mation
circu
ular dated April 7, 2011..

Out of a total of 42,4
476,000 ord
dinary sharess issued and outstandingg that were eentitled to voote at
the meetiing, 30,039,5
590 ordinary
y shares, or 71%,
7
voted.
About Geodrill
G
Lim
mited
Geodrill Limited is a leading Weest African based
b
drillinng company currently opperating in G
Ghana
kina Faso. Geodrill
G
pro
ovides explo
oration and developmennt drilling seervices to m
major,
and Burk
intermed
diate and junior mining companies
c
with
w explorattion and devvelopment opperations in West
Africa. The
T Compan
ny specializzes in provid
ding reversee circulationn, diamond ccore and airr-core
drilling services
s
usin
ng a modern fleet of drilll rigs. The Company pplans to grow
w organicallyy and
build its current clien
nt base whille continuing
g to assess eexpansion oppportunities throughout West
Africa an
nd other jurissdictions of Africa, to meet
m demand for its services and expeertise.
Forward
d Looking In
nformation
This presss release co
ontains “forw
ward-looking
g informatioon” which m
may include, but is not lim
mited
to, statem
ments with respect to thee future fina
ancial or opeerating perfo
formance of the Companny, its
subsidiarries, future growth, results
r
of operations,
o
performancce, businesss prospects and
opportun
nities. Often
n, but not alw
ways, forwarrd-looking sstatements caan be identiffied by the uuse of
words such as “pllans”, “exp
pects”, “is expected”, “budget”, “scheduledd”, “estimaates”,
“forecasts”, “intends”, “anticcipates” orr “believes ”, or variiations (inccluding neggative
variation
ns) of such words
w
and ph
hrases, or byy the use off words or phhrases that state that ceertain

-2actions, events or results “may”, “could”, “would”, “might” or “will” be taken, occur or be
achieved.
Forward-looking statements are based on certain assumptions and analyses made by the
Company in light of its experience and perception of historical trends, current conditions and
expected future developments and other factors it believes are appropriate. Forward-looking
statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause
the actual results, performance or achievements of the Company and/or its subsidiaries to be
materially different from any future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied
by the forward-looking statements contained in this press release including, without limitation
those described in the Management’s Discussion & Analysis for the year ended December 31,
2010 and the prospectus under the heading “Risk Factors”. Although the Company has
attempted to identify important factors that could cause actual actions, events or results to differ
materially from those described in such forward-looking statements, there may be other factors
that may cause actions, events or results to differ from those anticipated, estimated or
intended. Should one or more of these risks or uncertainties materialize or should assumptions
underlying such forward-looking statements prove incorrect, actual results, performance or
achievements may vary materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking
statements contained in this press release. The forward-looking information and forwardlooking statements contained herein are made as of the date of this press release and the
company disclaims any obligation to update or review such information or statements, whether
as a result of new information, future events or results of otherwise, except as required by law.
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